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Faculty Sen_ate rejects School of Business proposals 
by JIM HAAG 
Slaff Reporter 
The Faculty Senate rejected a pro-
posal to establish a School of Business 
at Fort Hays State in a special meet1ng 
Friday, although several faculty en-
couraged Dr. Harold Eickhoff, vice-
president for academic affairs, to re-
submit the plan again next year. 
In a voice vote, the senate supported 
a recommendation made by the 
Academic Affairs Committee to reject 
the proposed school. 
Before the vote, Dr. Patrick Drinan, 
professor of political science, asked 
Eickhoff whether the proposal would 
be re-submitted if the senate voted 
against it Friday. 
"My enthusiasm for coming back 
next year with the proposal would not 
be high," Eickhoff answered. "I can't 
sec any changes within the year to alter 
the issues we face today. If the pro-
posal is abandoned, l don't have a lot 
of enthusiasm to bring it back." 
Dr. John Watson, assistant pro-
fessor of botany, said he felt the timing 
of the introduction of the proposal was 
not right. The senate needed more time 
10 research and discuss the issue, he ad-
ded. 
Both Watson and Drinan told 
Eickhoff they weren't opposed to the 
School of Business, but under the cir-
cumstances they felt the timing wasn't 
right for approval. Both urged 
Eickhoff to re-submit the proposal at a 
later time. 
The proposed School of Business 
would have encompassed the existing 
Economics and Business Departments. 
The Business Department would have 
become two departments-Business SCH, 2,528 are defined by accrediting 
Education and Business Administra- standards as graduate and 8,093 as 
tion. undergraduate; 3) The school would be 
Tne proposal calJed for the addition composed of three departments under 
of S.4 unclassified instructional posi- the direction of the dean. 
tions, one classified position and two Minor physical changes were called 
administrative positions. A department in for the proposal. The cost of minor 
·chairman would head each of the three remodeling, according to the proposal, 
departments with a dean directing the·· could be assumed by the physical plant 
entire school. budget. Current space would be ade-
Three assumptions were considered Quate, though some reorganization 
as part of the proposal: I) The school may have been needed. 
would strive to meet accreditation stan- During discussion at the meeting, 
dards within five years; 2) Enrollment • Dr. Roger Pruitt, associate professor 
for the school would remain relatively. of physics, brought up the possibility 
constant with figures from the 1977 that the administration may attempt to 
spring and fall semesters or 21,242 stu- protect the School of Business at the 
dent credit hours (SCH). cost of losing faculty in other areas. 
Under accreditation standards, full- Eickhoff acknowledged that this 
time faculty is an ave.age of the two procedure occurred in the past when 
terms or 10,621 SCH. Of the 10,621. the. School of Nursing was formed but 
' 
The 
University 
pledged that if the proposal was 
adopted past performances by the ad-
ministration would not be repeated. 
Concern over the addition of ad-
ministrators was voiced by several 
faculty during the meeting. Dr. Samuel 
Warfel, assistant professor of English, 
cited the influx of a<!ministrators in re-
cent years and questioned the reason-
ing behind this situation. -
Eickhoff responded by saying, "I do 
not know the reasons for many of the 
decisions about administrative posi-
tions. I try not 10 look into these 
things, certainly not publicly, concern-
ing decisions made before I came to 
FHS and I make no apologies for 
them." 
Chairmen of both the Economics 
and Business Departments were .in-at-
. tendance to answer questions and ex-
plain the need for a School of Business. 
Dr. Jack McCullick, professor of 
economics and chairman of the 
Economics Department, said, "A 
School of Business would be important 
from the standpoint of attracting ter-
minally degreed faculty. This is the 
logical starting place if we are to build 
a quality program.'' 
He stressed that the proposal didn't 
mean merely joining two departments 
and changing their name. 
Dr. Dale Johansen, professor of 
business and chairman of the Business 
Department, said, "A School of 
Business would be a boost to FHS, not 
only to the Busines~ and Economics 
Departments. A School of Business 
might be a vehicle for the college to 
hold its own enrollment." 
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Ann wrestling 
Wiesl Hall and RC'!idenct Hall Association were co-sponsors 
of an ann wrestling contest held last Frida)" night at the Baek 
Door. Compelition was divided into five men's and three 
(phao by Thad Alllonl 
women's weight categories. FIJ"Sl prize winners reahed SB, se-
cond prize winnen wett awarded $4. 
-ASK-supports Self-Help Amendment 
The Associated Students of Kansas 
(ASK) has proposed an amendment to 
the Landlord-Tenant Bill which would 
establish a self-help clause. ASK will 
further support due process in such an 
amendment. 
In the Landlord-Tenant Act, the 
responsibilitie~ and rights for both par-
ties is clearly outlined . It provides that 
when one of the two parties docs not 
fulfill his respomibilitics, the other has 
the option of taking him 10 court to 
recover damages. . 
• rhe Sclf-Help Amendment is an at· 
tempt to make provisions for repairs 
that require prompter action than that 
which the court provides or thme 
repairs which don't justify the lengthy 
court actiqn. 
Last year·\ amendment required that 
....-here a condition affects health and 
safety, the tenant mu\t notify the 
landlord in -...riting of the non· 
compliance . The landlord then had 30 
days, as is rca.\onable in emergency 
cases, to complete repain . If the 
landlord did not comply. the tenant 
would have the rtilht to make the 
repairs and dedui.:t the cmt from the 
next month', rent Cmt wu not to c1t-
ceed SlOO or half the month'\ rent 
Thi~ amendment -.a~ lo\t in the 
Hou~ Jud1c1ary Commllttt where 11 
""u first heard The main problem ,.1,a, 
a philo,oph1cal ,;oncept . 
· 'The main problem 1.1. a\ 1n 
ph1lowph; in that the 1:mdlord', n~ht~ 
could be ..-10lated . Rut the landlord 
didn't .. ant to g1ve up that much power 
to the tenant." ~aid 8-0h Wa\mjler. 
Hays \Cf\lOr and AS~ campu\ director . 
~canwhile. Dch Harmon. st.ate 
ASK director. felt that the commintt·~ 
objection~ were threefold : I) a lack of 
due proc~s in that no third party i5 
' pr~t to determine if re-pain are 
' necessary, 2) the landlord could lo,e 
his control of the pro~rty and 3) the 
times repairs could be made were not 
clearly defined. Some members felt 
that the terms "health and safety" 
were too vague and could be abused. 
"II 's my opinion that without major 
revisions or a whole new bill, it won '1 
get any further in the legislative process 
than it did last year." Harrison said. 
ASK is now working on a possible 
replacement for the old bill . To settle 
the concerns expressed last year, ASI< 
will consider setting up an escrow 
system to make the landlord always in 
control of his pro~rty . The law would 
apply only to class A communities 
where building impectors ....-ould act a .\ 
the third party. All items to which the 
law would apply would be listed. 
"We are going to try to make up for 
the shortcomings of last year'( bill." 
Wasinger said. 
ask---------
A••«><•l•d Sfad••t• of"'••••• 
Issue 
analysis 
fhe e~row is aiready being med in 
many s1a1e, . It has been comidered a 
~tier la-... m that repain aren ·1 hm1ted 
to a half month•s rent The huildin1t in-
~~10r determines what repair\ arc to 
be made. and the landlord mu\t com-
ply within 90 da)·S Durin~ that period 
the tenant pay\ rent into an C\cro"" ac -
count held ~I a hank or ~omc in~tllu-
tion. 
The notice for repair, mu\t 1->e 
prcs.ented to the landlord 1n ""ritten 
form stating that the building must be 
made inhabitable for humam. If. at 
the end of the thr~ month penod. the 
landlord has not made the repair,. the 
moncv deposited in C.\CrO"'- I\ returned 
10 the tenant. The money in escro-... can 
be u~ to make the repairs. for utiliry 
~ce or taxn . The city treuurcr- i~ 
then authorized to accept fo.r depmit 
any money paid to him under the pro-
vision in that article . 
If. at the end of 90 days. the 
landlord has completed the repairs. all 
money in escrow is payable to him. 
Harrison has been making attempts 
to under5tand what provisions should 
be included in a new bill. She contacted 
Lance Burr, lobbyist for the Kansas 
Realtors. who affirmed that with \ome 
revisions, the realton would <;upport 
the 5(:lf-Help Bill for 1978. 
She has also contacted the op-
ponents of lasr year's bill , Phil ~1anin 
and John Stites. \.lartin re\pondcd 
,;imply that he would look forward to 
discussini_Z the mea~ures when the 
legi~lature convened . 
Further question of the chanjle, m 
the bill aro\C with the idea that the 
rcv1~ed hill would not help tenant\ a\ 
much. ~o -.-.ould it be -.-.orth the time of 
the legislator\'> Thi, que"1on 1s ~inF 
e,plored hy ASK. 
In rhe fall \urvcy b:, ASK. they in -
cluded the que,uon of al10-...1ng the te -
nant to make cer:ain rer,a1n and 
receive re,tirution 1f the landlord -...a~ 
neitliJlent in hi, r~pomih1ht1e<. . For1 
Hay\ ::>tate qudent\ am-...t'rcd the Que,-
1100 ,.1,1th iR R per cent m fa,or of ,u~h 
legislation. nine pc cent orr,1(ed and 
12 .2 per ct'nt undecidt"d 
The \elf-help me.1~ure . in ,ari,,u\ 
form,. 1, alread) ~1nF u1.e-<l ,n 22 
,tate'i . \1o,t of the h1lh include clau~ 
1.1milar to 1hat 1.•,h1ch 1\ bcinil propo~ 
in KaMas. The'\e \ta1 e\ include 
Sehra~ka , Colorado. Oklahoma . !1-
lino1s. Ohio, '-hch1J1an and many 
more. 
But the l\.\UC in Kanu, i\ ,11\1 robe 
decided . Efforts are ~mit made to 
ready a new bill for pr~n1at1on in the 
House. From there. most people feel 
that the bill should be pmhed throuJZh 
with approval . 
RHA, Back Door ~ponsor activities 
A Billy Carter loolc-alike contest, a 
pool-tournament and a Western Night 
are among activities planned at the 
Back Door between Nov. 28-Dcc; 9. 
All events are sponsored by the 
Residence Hall Association (RHA) and 
are open to Fort Hays State students. 
The activities begin ~tonday with the 
usual ~1onday Night Football on 
tele•.ision. Individual residence halls 
will provide programs on No 1,. 29 and 
Dec. 7 but plans are not yet finalized. 
Crazy Hat Night is scheduled for 8 
p .m. Nov. 30. A contest will be-held at 
9:30 p.m. to determine the persons 
we:aring the craziest hats. ~tonetary 
prizes will be awarded to the people 
wearing the three craziest hats. 
Also, on Crazy Hat Night, students 
will have the chance to win a free pit-
cher of beer by identifying themselves 
in a series of slides that will be shown. 
Photographers are currently taking 
pictures around campus and these 
photos will be shown. Anyone identify. 
ing himself in the slides wins a pitcher . 
Wiest Hall has designated Dec. I as 
~1ovie Night. Titles were unavailable. 
A pool tournament for 16 persons 
will begin at 8 p .m. Dec. 2. Brackets 
will be set up and filled on a first-come. 
first-servt' basis. Prizes will be awarded 
to the top three finishers . 
"If the tournament goc, over well," 
said Judy Keyes, Hays junior and 
chairman of the RHA Back Door 
Committee, "we are planning on 
scheduling more of these next 
semester .'' 
A post-game bash i~ planned follow-
ing the game with Hastings College on 
Dec. 3. The ba!ih begins at 10 p .m. Free 
beer and pop will be served and 
jukebox music will also be free . 
!\.tonday Night Football on television 
is scheduled for Dec. 5. 
Big Tex :-,;ight will be held at 8 p .m. 
on Dec. 6 . Quart draws and south of 
the border beer will be served for 50 
cents. Western music will be in the 
jukebox and can-can ooncers will per-
form . 
Remodelling to begin 
during intersession 
A best-dressed cowboy contest will 
be held at 9:30 p .m. Anyone can bring 
charges against another to be tried 
before a Kangaroo Court. 
Billy Carter Night is set for 8 p .m. 
on Dec. 8. Billy Carter and ~liss Lillian 
look •al ike contests and a beer-
chugging and peanut butter eating con-
test will be held. One person from each 
residence hall can enter each contest 
alchough the same person cannot enter 
more than one contest. Free peanuts 
will be served. 
Plans to remodel the Back Door are 
being made and work should begin 
over intersession , according to Bob 
Sommerfield. ARA food services 
director. 
Bids are currently being taken on the 
proposed drapes and carpeting to be 
added to the basement bar and grill. 
Plans include replacing the present 
bar with a shorter one. moving the 
dance floor to the middle of the room 
and adding booths. drapes and 
r.:arpeting. 
The project was proposed by 
Residence Hall As,ociation (RHA) . 
RHA is funding the remodeling. Som-
merfield estimates the rennovation will 
cost approximately S3 ,000. 
Judy Keyes, Hays junior and RHA 
Back Door Committee chairman. said, 
"The remodeling has been in the back 
of everyone's minds for a s long as I've 
been here . The committee just dedded 
to do something about it this year and 
we have been formulating plans . " 
Keyes hopes that much of the ..,,ork 
such as the painting ..,, ill be done by 
volunteers . "This is really everyone·~ 
project," she \aid. "\o I hope that a lot 
of ,rudcnts become involved in it ... 
The "'ork ,hould be wmplcted ap -
pro,imately three 1.1.eeh after the 
remodeling begin,. Sommerfield ,aid . 
The actiYities will end with the RHA 
Christmas formal on Dec . 9 in the 
Ballroom of the \lemorial l." nion . 
Final plans for the dance ha\e not been 
made. 11:en:s said . 
!,;eyes added that in the past a Back 
Door month was planned by RHA. but 
because of concentration on remodell-
ing the bar. only two weeks were 
~.::heduled for thi~ semester . Howe\ er. 
RHA plans to sponsor a Back Door 
month ne:<t seme~ter. ,he ~aid. 
Radiologic program limits students 
Fort Hay~ State 0ffer\ a t-.-.o-~·ear. 
academically ba,ed program in 
radiologic technology. The program 
tra1m ind1·,1dual~ in the operation of 
X-ray equipment . 
It 1<; the mo\t academically oriented 
program m the I.late. :-;c:11 Wal~er. pro-
f c\c;or of biology. ~aid . About JO 
hours of ai.:adem1c credit are required . 
m contrast to apprcnimatel:, \11. hour, 
rt"quired at other ,tate 1n\!1tutH1n, 
The proitram 1, one of the fe'"' at 
FH~ in 1.1.h1ch enrollment 1\ reqm:ted 
Apphcat1ons to participate 10 rht" pro -
1tram mu~, filled out and returned 
~fore enrollment time 
The rea'ion for th1\ 1, lim1tt"d -.:l m1.:al 
fa,1ht1e<i An X -ra) lah m Alhert,on 
Hall "'Ould ha,e to N< lined "'1th hu,, 
kad .,hrddm,: Th~ department d~ 
nnt •t't have fund\ for th1, 
Rad1olojt1~ u.:l-,noloit~ -tuJenH . 
therdore. jla1n rra.:t1cal e,penenct' in 
their .:raf: at Sr Anthon:,- 0 \ Ho,p11a: 
and Had)('\ Reition.al '-1ed1cal Center 
1n HaH -\..:..:.-irJ1n1t 10 rhe .uranizem~n: 
the Ln1,cn1n h;H "'Ith th("<e t"'ci in 
stttut1on<,. only 10 -tudent\ a ~me,ter 
ma~ c-nizaae in th1., a.:ll~1t) . 
The m1mmum requirements for ad -
m,uance into the pro1tram u tht" appli-
cant must l""C l~ yettM of aile b,· the 
beginnin1t of h,s \econd ~m~ter. ha., 
al lea~t one year of h11th ~hool a(jtehra 
and ~a1n\ acceptance h)' the .-\dml\· 
\ion\ Committee 
Walker ,aid rhe commit tee apprai,e\ 
applicant, a.:cordini;t to their academil 
recurd. ,c1entific art11ude\ and em -
pathy "'11h other people . A per,onal in-
ten ie"' I\ required The committee 
may al,o c,amtnc the applicant', 
tran,.:r1pt\ 
1h1, •~ an integral part o f the program. 
I .:an call up Dr. (Bill) Jellison'\ office 
and reque,t to ~ee the apph..:anr·, 
t ran,cript ." 
Applicant, arc reque,ted to ,ubm11 
their tramcnpt\ to the committee. 
Walker \aid . Appl1.:a110n form, ma, 
he pld(cd up in Waller·, offo;e, 
Albert,on 202 
"Thi, ,, nnc of the e,cep11on, to the 
1pri,a.:)-) la"' ... Walker ,aid. '"Be..:ause 
Strikers 
plan 
parade 
Per,on, .:apahle of dri,tnll tra.;tor, and trud .. , 
or d1rc.:11niz traffic are nee<kd t0 help 1.1.nh tht" 
par adc of farm implement\ ,chedult"d f 0r '-;undav 
1n Ha\, 1n ,upl)<HI of the farm ,1r1~e mn,t'menl 
Student Body Prc\1dent Stan Tea\lev. 
Ph1ll1p,huriz \COior. en.::ouraJle\ f·ort Ha\, S1are 
\ludcnt, 1,1 help -...11h the parade m ,11ppo r1 o f a 
Student Senatt' R~olution -... hi.:h endoned the 
aizri.:ultural qn~e 
"Thi\ 1\ an opportunity for ,1udent, to d1~pla; 
their ,upport for I he a11nculr ural mo\ t"ment and 
our ,mcere .;oncern for the rarmer and hi\ 
e-L0nom1c pl111-ht ... Teasley u1d . 
Farmer, '"'Ith t ractor, and other farm ,c-h1,le, 
-...111 meet at n,,,,n at :he Ha\, I 1, c\t,xl ( ,,mm1 , 
,hm or Runr·, ln.:orr,<1rated. tu41 north ,li ln 
terqa1e -o on L S H11Zh""a \ l!i.1 
The r.1rade rl'lllC: 1, ,{,uth ,,n \ 1ne 1,, :he 
H tiihu.,11. J() l'-,.-a,, . then "'e,t tci C,r(),, \femnr:a l 
( oh,eum for the : p m meetin., .;on..:crn1ng the 
~tril.:c. 
Arca Ameni.:.an Ai;mcull ure ~1ovemt'nt leader, 
predict 5,(0) to -.ooo farmer\ and unke \Ut' · 
f'<.1rter, to~ ,in hand for the rail) . 
Anyone 1nteres;ted m a~\1\llO(l \hould contact 
Fd Herl. D29 Dou11ta~ Drive, at 618-29-42. 
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Senate must pick and choose 
"It's relatively simple. Just fill out an 
application, tell the committee what your 
organization has done, the committee 
makes a recommendation and bingo, you 
can go to the convention or sponsor the 
activity your organization has wanted ·to 
sponsor." 
These words appear in . an editorial 
from the Aug. 30, 1977 issue of the 
Leader. Still in late November the Ap-
propriations Committee of Stud_ent 
Senate finds it relatively simple to ar-
bitrarily hand out money to organizations 
on campus. 
The fact that the Appropriations Com-
mittee has spent over $2,000 of a $10,000 
budget should be considered, but what is 
of primary concern is campus organiza-
tions having a lack of planning in regard 
to approaching the Appropriations Com-
mittee far enough in advance of the need-
ed appropriation. 
Not only have some organizations fail-
ed to try .. and raise money to support 
themselves, but some organizations ap-
proach the Appropriations Committee 
and expect immediate results from their 
request. 
Wh~t some organizations evidently fail 
to realize is that requests for out-of-state 
travel expenditures need to be filed in the 
Business Office 30 days prior to the date 
of travel. In-state travel requests should 
be in the Business Office two weeks 
b_efore the trip. 
In order for the request to be sent to the 
Business . Office, the Appropriations 
Committee should review the request, 
present a recommendation to the senate, 
let the senate review the recommendation 
for a week before acting_ on the appropria-
tion, and the student body president 
should also have a week to review the 
11 
recommendation before signing the 
necessary legislation. 
_This process should take at least three 
weeks and can be added on to the number 
of weeks the Business Office needs to 
have the request to process it. 
A campus organization can see how far 
they should plan in advance if they want 
an appropriation from Student Senate. 
Unfortunately, organizations con-
sistently come before the Appropriations 
Gommittee late. Granted, there are occa-
siom; when something suddenly comes up 
that an organization may need money for, 
but these occurrances are infrequent. 
The organizations, however, cannot be 
held totally at fault. The Appropriations 
Committee and the Student Senate 
themselves have been negligent in aJlow-
ing organi~tions to get by with coming 
before them late. 
The senate set a dangerous precedent 
on an Appropriations Committee recom-
mendatfon earlier this semester when the 
senate approved an appropriation to an 
organization for an activity that had 
already happ~ned. 
Members of the Appropriations Com-
mittee seem to approach the senate incor-
rectly when recommending an appropria-
tion. Instead of the chairman of the Ap-
propriations Committee justifying to the 
senate why it should approve the r-ecom-
mendation·, the members of the organiza-
tion should justify the request. 
Further, members of the Appropria-
tions Committee should not teJl the 
organization what to s·ay at the senate 
meeting so they get the· request. The com-
mittee is there to sort out the unnecessary 
expenditures, not to justify those un-
necessary-expenditures to the senate. 
Finally, the senate itself must pick and 
choose much closer than they have been 
doing previously. For too long · this 
semester, the Student Senate has been a 
rubber stamp for recommendations from 
its committee. This cannot be tolerated by 
the student body, and the students deserve 
a better representation that what we are 
currently receiving. 
'Gold Fever' them~for pride campaign 
. . 
"GOLD FEVER" is the tentative 
theme selected for a new campaign at 
Fort Hays State to motivate some pride 
and spirit at athletic and other events 
on campus. 
A few weeks ago, a committee· was 
formed to start the campaign. 
Members include Phil Wilson, the new 
athletic director, as well as represen-
tatives from the administration, facul-
ty and alumni. Student representatives 
have come from Interfraternity Coun-
cil, Panhellenic and Residence Hall 
Association . 
The committee has developed several 
ideas to try a nd gain more enthusiasm 
from students , faculty, alumni and 
businesses downtown. 
The first idea, to be kicked off on 
the first home basketball game of the 
season (next Monday fellowing the 
Thanksgiving break), is Black and 
Gold day. On Monday, everyone af-
filiated with FHS is to wear black and 
gold clothing. 
It will be a color charge. where 
students should wear gold T -shirts . and 
!Leader 
File 
Thirteen 
on the back have black letters to iden-
tify where you live or an organization 
which you are a member. 
According to Don Melby. IFC 
representative on the committee , a 
Pride Award will be given after each 
home game to the living group or 
organization sho wing the most spirit 
and enthusiasm (the reason for the 
black lettering on T -shirts). The award 
will be given to the group which has 
earned the most individua l game 
awards. 
The committee has come up with a 
number of ideas to implement this 
year . In order for the committee to be a 
success . it will require the help of 
everyone at FHS. 
·-~ ;.· -=~.! 
- ~ .. II 
... 
by GARY HENNERBERG 
"Editor: 
"Please advise me concerning the 
following problem . 
"I am 20 years o ld and have two 
brothers . One o f my brothers attends 
Fort Hays Stat e Universi ty and the 
other brother is serving a 20-ycar 
sentence in the state pen for multiple 
rape. M y two sisters arc on the street 
hustling, and m y alcoholic father is li v-
ing off their earnings. My mother is 
pregnant by our next door neighbor 
a nd he refuses to marry her . 
"I recentl y me t a charming..girl-who 
Leader Letters ... 
is --a.n---cx-wostitute, single, and the 
mother of three children: one white, 
one black, and one Chinese. My pro-
blem is this: should I tell my girlfriend 
that I have a brother who attends Fort 
Hays State University?" 
Sorry, but I'm not Ann Landers or 
Abigail Van Buren, nor docs the 
Leader offer a service to rectify a pro-
blem like this one. But whoever wrote 
the letter does have one helluva pro-
blem. ·-- ·- - - - ·- - - -
SPEAKI!'IG or ABIGAIL Van 
Buren (author of Dear Abby), last 
week she answered a Jetter from a 
woman who complained of men being 
turned off when she would call them 
and ask them for a date. 
Abby' s response was to proclaim 
1978 an "open season on all eligibles" 
to alleviate societal pressures o n 
America's singles population. 
A great idea, but Abby, why wait 
Until '78'?. 
Leade,----------.:::::=::::::---, 
Earnestly 
·Speaking 
Doctor help me, 
I've got running fever 
Doctor. doctor, help me, I've got 
running fever. 
Not a running fever , but running 
fever. It is a weird disease that is strik-
ing more and more Americans every 
day , if newspaper and magazine ar -
ticles are to be belie,·ed. 
Naturally I never suspected that I 
would fall victim to this insidio us 
plague. 1 had, after all, hated eYery 
minute of th: two years of P.E. classes 
required of me in high school. The only 
connection I had with the high school 
sports scene was when l marched in the 
band at half-time. 
But running fever is a tricky thing. 
For me it began last semester when l 
took General Physical Education for 
my P .E. credits. What you do in t hat 
class is lift weights a nd run a lot. 
Weight li fting, 1 t ho ught, was a bore , 
but running, ah. there was someth ing 
to that . . . -
By the time you are through with 
General Physical Development . you 
are running two . miles three times a 
week. The pattern for a normal perso n , 
I suppose. would be, after having pass-
ed the class, to forget about the run-
n ing a nd resume the standard o f going 
everywhere o n wheels . 
To my suprise. I didn 't. 1 cont inued 
to run my two miles three times a week 
O\'er the summer. Soon I was running 
two miles e\'ery day . T hen at least two 
m iles a day; many days three or fou r. 
Then four miles a day ; at least four 
miles, sometimes fiv e or sh; eventual -
ly , six miles a day. Now I ru n at least 
six : a couple of times I' ve run eight , 
and once ten . 
Why? That is a question 1 often ask 
myself in more rat ional moment s, 
when I'm hobbling-about on legs st iff 
as fe nce-posts or when I slam into the 
ground after failing to not ice a la rge 
stone in my path . 
The----- ----- ----
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Next ~1onday, be sure and wear 
black and gold, a nd wear it with pride . Reader unabashedly in love with FHS 
What it is all a bout is something call -
ed "runner ' s high" or "third wind . " l 
am not the only one to have experienc-
ed it; several theories have proposed to 
expla in it. One physiologis t cla ims that 
running for long periods of time causes 
chemical changes in the brain. :-,;at ural 
m orphine derivati"es are released 1n 
the cra nial ca, ity and cause an actua l 
" h igh . " Anot her scienti sts . a 
psychologi, t , has de,eloped a -concept 
called " positiq: addict ion. " a proce~\ 
by which one comes to regard a use ful 
a cti\ity, such as running a s an end 1n 
it,elf. 
- ·------··---- - -----i Editor: I am unabashedly in love with Fort 
H ays State- why? 
of the very best I've e .. ·er encounterea. 
Perhapc, it 1, be~t to ,ay that running 
can bernme. fo r mme peo ph:,a form of 
meditat io n Zen m on l. , call tnc ,r prac -
tice lazen. or · ··Just rn1ing . " By thi s 
the~- mean the concentrat io n of o ne ' s 
entire y, 11 I on a \1ngle act ion. that of 
• 
The UNIVERSITY LEADER 1, ,,.,. otllclal 
,~ ol Fort Haya Slate UnNwisty . 
otfim. .,. io.:.1ed an tt,,. llaor of Mw'lln 
Allan Hall al Fon Hays State I.JflMnlty, H9yl, 
Kan. 57II01. T~ """'*- b 91~Sl01. 
~!or-. lor studanb - paid trol'II C1Mty 
.... MIii tumci \l'M I ,..._., - .,.... 
~ -n. UNIVEMITY LEADER II sa,tilw.t 
lwlcll ...illy. T..-day ard F t1dly rnomlnga. 
IU1ng.,. --- ,., IMtne 
tdlday and aurrirwtlan and CU"'V IN 
- -"'"· 5ecDr-d daM s:-uve paid .. 
....,., KMI. Publa,lan lclll1"111flclltl0n i. I 
s,.ao. 
A Rt;~OR WHl<.:H has been 
around campus was tha t of the resigna -
tion of Walter Keating. vice-president 
for admini strat ion and finan ce . 
Keating said last wee k the rumor was 
fa lse and he was no t resigning . H e did 
add he inte nds to retire three year~ 
from now _ 
Kea ting suggested the rea son the 
rumor may ha" e star t ed is because he 
a nd his wife arc sellin g their home and 
purchas ing a ~ma iler ho use . 
Education being the life blood of our 
200 year democracy. what is the 
leadi ng edge of this essence - of 
course- higher education as a t FHS! 
See ' 
Wha t t \ th e be~t of ~c hools a t this 
level edge of essence- o ne where not 
one o f it s facult y i~ a dud - one where 
no t o ne of it, studen1' is a dro ne-one 
where no t one of 11, ja nitor-custodians 
1s incompetent . Where i\ there such a 
school- at Hays , Kan .- FH S-~ec ' 
What is the cl imax of my experiences 
with FHS thus far - two years- of 
course- the fact that FHS is seri ously 
considering, as well it should, initiating 
a new school of business- thus putting 
FHS 200 yea rs a hea d of tha t private 
university called Yale-yes! See '. 
Wh y ha ve a sc hool of 
business- anot her essence o f o ur 
dem ocracy and hand-in-hand wit h 
higher education is economics and its 
mode of o p era ti on c alle d 
"business" -our mode of business be· 
ing distinctl y different from that of the 
RuH ian a nd C hinese mode of 
busine'!.s - but similar to and again the 
edge of essence of the E nglish. Ger -
man, Japanese, (ndian , African . Sou th 
American. Canadian, etc . modes of 
business. 
b u sine ss con t r ib ute 10 FHS - o f 
course-attract more students from 
further- as a l'>pring amacts in a 
desert-of cou r5e- graduate mo re 
students made a ware of c5~ent 1a l 
economics in modern ~oc ietal life a nd 
i t s m ode of operat io n ca ll ed 
"business" - of co une - by leadi ng 
more students to FHS. needle~\ to ,av . 
such students will di,cover the ,a, t 
, to re of educat ional riche\ a1 FHS a, 
lite ra tur e - the poet, - t h c 
arts - hi s t ory - m us1 c-at h let 1.:, - · 
\wimming and the hall iiamc\, etc . etc 
c, i t t I n g q u I e t I :- . .-\ 11 e , t r a n e o u s 
tho ught, . thou ght\ of the paq or the 7 
future. are -:lcared form the mind in 
order to .:ontcmplate the eternal pre-
,cnt . 
E<lo1a-,~ - G.vyM!ri,wwtll!l g \ 
Mar\aoo•no e-i,,or Mcn.1111J Kum"' \ 
I' All turf! Ed,to, 9,11 Wllro 
I- c,~ 'N~=E I 1.,, ... t)l' ... l~ ltJr,1..- OIIY,o Em91 I 
! C¥1w-wst Tern~ 
I a. ... ,_~ '-A•e 5la,,1on I 
I A.dwrf,w,n:,iManagw 
~ ,a,r,g 5.lli"'80""1MS l'\ard-, E_.._ , 
..... ~~.c:w..s~ 
a,,.~ 
DM,~ 
FREQLE~TI.\' THt: I.EAD ER 
receives prank letter~ to the editor . We 
ne"·er run ~uch le tte r~. a ltho uiih they 
are kept on fi le . 
L.a,;t week I rece1\ ed a pran k letter 
tha t I simply have to ,hare '"-1th ~o u It 
goe<; like th,~ : · 
Comics, Magazines, 
Paperbacks & Hardbacks 
Ordering Is Our Specialty 
207 w . 10th 
H o '"- do I feel a~,ured m this obser-
vation - of cou Vie- hy comparati ve Cl · 
perience, ,1cariou~ or o therwise. with 
se ve r a l other so -ca ll ed univ er -
sit1evcollegcs etc. 
Wha l department acted as cup id m 
thi s lo -.e a ffair ,.,th FHS- o f 
cour~c - thc ~1us1c Department -one 
Yo u see 1! 1, I. !!raduale of Yale . 
Knox and lllino,~ . hu <,1ne<,\ .:orpora -
tions and the navy war 11. 1hat I\ a "- cd 
and thri ll ed by my love a ffair -... 11h 
the \implc maje\ly of FHS Ye\'. Sec ' 
~1ee'. 
The runner -:a n a.;h ,eve a \imilar 
,rate of -:on,-:1ou,ne,, There the run -
ner ma:, reach a point where mind a nd 
hod , hc.-:ome one. -... here the, mo, c 
1oge1her 1n a f1 , ed rhythm . It t \ a 
cuphor1..: \ !ale . o ne 1,1,h r..: h ha\ ~ n 
de~-:rit-cd a~ a " "" o rld o f JC'> ~ •• 
Wha t will the ne~ -0ld school of 
J o hn ",napp 
WH lrrn Kan~u T 1lrn1 ~arrh dirr-ctor 
So ma, t>e 11 ·, JU\! a ., ""e ll 1f I don ' t 
call fnr the d<'•c tor V..'h ate~cr ('\ e 
.:au~ht. I thi n~ 11·s ter mina l .-\ t lca.,t. I 
hope ,,, 
Dan's Cafe 
Food you will enjoy 
at 
Prices you can afford 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
A DAY 
8th & VINE 625-9429 
For all your car needs 
;;:oo at 
Herb Lungren 
Chev-Olds, Inc. 
- ---- . - ·- - - --· - ··- . . --- -· - . . .. - . ·- --- --- -· ·--'--_..., 
' . .-, 
[ .....___Le_af_ero_rt_N_o_t_e_s____,l Actress voices support for ERA 
by JEAN TELLER Stapleton also said the con· League of Women· Voters : and Sunday supponcd a resolution 
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FORSYTH LIBRARY 
THANKSGIVING VACATION HOURS 
Tuesd a y, Nov. 22 
W ednesday, No v . 23 
Thursday, Nov. 24 
Frida y , N o v . 25 
Saturday, Nov. 26 
Sunday, No v . 27 
M onday, Nov . 28 
Closed 10 p.m. 
1-S p.m. 
Closed Leader staff applications due 
Deadline for spring semester Leader staff applications is at 5 
p .m. today. Applications arc to be turned into Dave Adams, 
asse>1:iate professor of journalism. in Manin Allen Hall. 
Course withdrawal deadline today 
All course withdrawals must be processed through the 
Registrar's Office by S p.m. today. Course withdrawals will not 
·be processed after this date. 
Feed and Films series continues Nov. 30 
The Hays Public Library will continue its Feed and Films 
series at 12:05 p .m. Nov . JO in the library basement. The film. 
entitled " The More Abundant Life. " is from Alistair Cooke's 
"America" series. Admission to the film is free . 
Musician presents 
MUAB coffeeho·u.se 
Interpretive musician Billy 
Scheller will present ·a cof. 
feehouse performance for Fort 
Hays State students. The 
performance will be at 11 :30 
a . m.•1 :30 p.m. Nov. 30 in the 
Memorial Union cafeteria .• . : 
Scheller has been performing 
professionally since the late 60's 
with one break for two years to 
study classical auitar and music 
theory . 
Coming from a musical 
family, Scheller learned to play 
and sing at an early age. His 
mother was a pian ist and his 
father played the violin with The 
Thorstin Skarning Band in the 
30' s and 40' s . 
Adding to his performance 
with a " blue collar'' sense of 
humor, Scheller plays all types 
of music from Dylan to Elvis . 
Staff Reporter ference was very positive so far Eleanor Bogart . to end the double d iscrimination 
and Saturday morning had bee11 of race and sex. 
Jean Stapleton spoke to very unified. In response to a 
approximately 40 women on tfie question asked by one of the 
Fort Hays State campus via cities on the phone . hook-up. 
telephone from the National Stapleton said that the pro-life 
Women's Conference in Hou• . group was getting suppon from 
ston. all the ERA supporters. 
In a unique telephone con- Many pro-life supporters 
Each city participating in the 
telephone conversation-astcd • ----·T he women atte n ding the 
question of Stapleton. The phone conversat ion Satu rday 
quest ion the Hays group asked afternoon felt that the call was 
was. "Do you think that the worth the time and effon . 
delegates who are in favor of the 
ERA are showing a willingness 
Closed 
Closed 
6-10 p.m. 
Resu me regular schedule 
.... 
versation which hooked up claim the ERA amendment 
several Kansas cities, Stapelton would disrupt the family unit, 
talked and answered the ques- suppon abortion and;te'hlize 
tions of ERA supporters. Cities homosexual marriagcs. 1)1_.as 
involved in the All in the Family been the cause o~'li'lrttllity 
for ERA telephone conversation during many of the individual 
included Topeka, Dodge City. state conferences held within 
Emporia, Wichita. Hutchinson the la s t year . The ERA 
and Hays. Stapleton began her suppo rters say th at b ecause 
remarks by saying the opening they are pro-ERA it doesn ' t. 
speeches at the Conference mean that they .are anti-family. 
to put aside, for the moment , · 
their special . interests to co-· 
operate on the more important 
issue of ERA?" The issue of the 
ERA had not come up for debate 
yet. Stapleton said, but Jordan . 
had asked all the members to 
unify. 
Program airs.classical music 
were "so inspiring, we' (C.> 
flying." 
The opening speeches were 
given by Lady Bird Johnson , 
Betty Ford. Rosalynn Carter, 
Bella Abzug. Liz Carpenter and 
Rep , Barbara Jordan, D-Tex. 
Jordan, .;;aid Stapleton. gave a 
" mandate to us all to make the 
conference succeed. " 
The phone hook-up. unique to 
Kansas , was organized by 
Gloria Odell , administrative 
assistant to Rep . Martha Keys. 
D-Kans. Local organizers were 
Dr. Wilda Smith. professor of 
history: Rose Arnhold, assistant 
professor o f sociology; Anita 
Markley, president of the Hays 
Stapleton also said that if the 
resolution in favor of the ERA is 
passed it would help innuence 
Appreciating the An of Music 
is now a part of the p ro-
gramming on KFHS. Radio bOO. 
airing a t 10:30 p.m . Thu rsday . 
congressmen and might pos- The sh o w is a half-hour 
sibly help to extend the deadline · ' program of classica l music 
for the ratification of ERA. The with commentary about t h e 
current deadline is March 1979. composer and the times in 
Many supporters of the ERA which he lived ," said Bill Ward, 
feel that the extention will no KFHS st ation man ager and 
longer be ·necessary after the ··Russell seafior. The commentary 
conference. includes a n explanation of each 
The conference endorsed the of the selections and how they 
ERA la te Sa turday night and on affe1r mus ic in general. · 
The program is being spon-
sored by Alpha Pi, a chapter of 
the women's music honorarv 
fraternity of Sigma Alpha lot;. 
In a recent survey conducted 
by the radio station. students 
expressed an interes t in thi-
catego ry of clas s ical mu s ic 
which exceeded other types of 
music including country west• 
crn. 
"h' s a great opportunity for 
people interested in classical 
Reading program helps students, children 
by BARB DOUGLAS 
Staff Reporter 
When Fort Hays State began 
its special reading program in 
1973, it was designed primarily 
trouble with the ir reading. thus 
ptovidin~ better experience for 
student teachers and also more 
help to the kids ." 
being used to add ~o or replace 
worn-out materials. 
Student instructors work on a 
one- to-o ne ba sis with the ir 
p upils an d a re expected to 
spe nd a t least 16 hou~ with 
them over a n eight week period. 
When a child is found to have 
an actual reading impairment. 
he is tutored t,,,o da\'S a week b\' 
a student instructor. P rograrii 
hours a re from 4.5 p.m. on 
Monda~·s and Wednesdays or 
4-5 p . m. Tuesdays and Thurs-
d ays. 
music to listen to various arti§ts 
and their work ," Ward \aid. 
Speaker 
discusses 
earthquakes 
Dr. Don Steeples from the 
State Geological Su rvey of 
Kansas will speak at 10:30 a.m. 
Monday in Albertson Hall 214. 
Steeples and the Kansas 
Geological Survey are in the 
initial stages of a five- year 
investigation of mid-continent 
earthquake sou recs for the 
Nucle ar Regul a tory Commis-
sion. Stee ples will talk on the 
insta llation of seismograph sta -
tions to record the hundreds of 
earthquake s that Kansas re-
cei .. es each year. 
Students form fraternity 
to give elementary education 
majors· an opportunity to in• 
s t ruct childre n in a special 
situation. The program has been 
successful not only in that area , 
but a lso functions as a remedial 
reading program for those 
children having reading dif-
ficulties. 
FHS was the first college in 
the state to require six hours of 
reading instruction training for 
elementary education majors. 
The program has since growr. 
from seven student instructors 
to the present 5-0. 
Jenni ngs said that, " On 
occas ion, the program has 
tutored kids in an .accelerated 
reading category, but that sort 
o f situation is rare." 
The majority of those being 
tutore d are elementary and 
junior high school age. The 
p rogram is. however , available 
to h igh school students and 
adults as well . 
Pupils ha~·e come as far as 65 
m iles to talte part in the service. 
Most are referred t o the 
prog ra m by teachers wh o 
observe student's reading diffi-
culties in the classroom. 
Additional information mav 
be . ob tai ned by ca lling th ~ 
Read in g Service Center at 
628-53()(1. 
Each ye ar the Department of 
Eanh Sciences at Fon Hays 
State rece ives financial support 
from Phill ips Pe troleum Com-. 
an~· to sponsor both a series of 
geologica l seminars and student 
scholarships . 
The Order of Omega. a men' s 
Greek leadership honorary , 
recently founded a chapter at 
Fort Hays State. Fourteen FHS 
fraternity men were initiated 
and officers were elected at an 
installation ceremony last 
Thursday. 
Officers include President 
Jerry Harding, Delta Sigma Phi; 
Vice-president Larry Mostrom, 
Delta Sigma Phi: Secret ary 
Michael Schardein, Sigma Chi; 
and Treasurer Rod Betts. Sigma 
Phi Epsilon . Faculty sponsor is 
Dr. Bill Jellison. Phi Sigma 
Epsilon. 
According to Jellison , the 
purpose of the Order of Omega 
is three-fold. The first purpose 
is to recogni.z.e fraternity men 
who have attained a high 
standard of leadersh ip in 
interfratemity activities. to en-
courage them along these lines 
and to inspire others to strive for 
similiar attainment . 
The second purpose is to 
. bring together the most re-
presentative fraternity men to 
create an organization which 
will help mold the sentiment of 
the institution on the questions 
of local and intercollegiate 
fraternity affairs. 
The final purpose of the Order 
is to bring together members of 
the faculty. alumni and student 
members of the institutions' 
fraternities on the basis of 
mutual interest. understanding 
and helpfulness. 
is the purpose of the Order of 
Omega.·· 
Other members of the newh·· 
established society arc: Micha~! 
Staab. Delta Sigma Phi; Donald 
Nelby, Sigma Phi Epsilon ; Kirk 
Mills. Sigma Chi; Ken McCart· 
er. Sigma Phi Epsilon; John 
Sheehan. Phi Sigma Epsilon: 
Ma rk Mathe~,s . Sigma Chi; 
Gary Cathcart , Tau Kappa 
To be eligible for membership Epsilon ; Andrew Sherman . 
in the Order of Omega, a Sigma Tau vamma; and David 
student must be a junior _ or Shields, Sigma Chi. 
senior. have one full academic ·· 
vear of residence in the 
institution where elected and he 
must mainta in a cumulative 
grade poin t above the all· 
fraternity average of 2.o on a 
4-point scale. 
Other'criteria for membership 
include ei:emplary character. 
service and leadership in the 
interfraternity affairs of his 
institution. 
"Anytime an individual has 
done an exceptionally good job 
in any extra-curricular activity 
and can be recognized for his 
effons. it's beneficial for both 
the indi~·idual and the univers-
ity ... sa id Schardein, Great 
Bend graduate student. · 'This 
THE MUD 
PUDDLE 
feramii:"& Art Supplies 
10% discount on any 
special ordered 
ar1 supplies. 
Featuring the Binney-Smith 
Art Line 
808 MIiner 628-8545 
WATERBEDS ETC. 7th & RIiey • Hays 
Open Dally FRAMES• MATTRESSES• HEATERS SHEETS-• SPREADS • ACCESSORIES 
·AN EXPERIENCE IN TOTAL RElAXATJON'" 
OPEN NOON - 9 p.m. MON . - FRI. 
CALL 628-1334 
CWouQd (}Jou CBe.Qleve{ . . . 
10 A 
Dr. Robert Jenn ings, as -
. sociate professor of education, 
said. "It (the program) is aimed 
mainly toward kids that are in 
FOR 
LASTING 
MEMORIES 
The fee for the service is 
based on the family' s ability to 
pay. Maximu m cost per family 
does not exceed 510 with funds 
Recaptu re your happy 
memortes with protesslonal 
wedding ponralts taken 
by Leon Staab 
from Pioneer Photo 
Wedding Portrait•• Outdoor Portrait• 
Commercial Photography 
Engagement Photography 
PIONEER 
PHOTOS 
Open Mon. · Fri. 10 . 5 
S.t. 9 • 12 
or by appointment 
STYLE IT 
YOUR 
WAY 
119 E'. 8th 
625-7544 
VARSITY -BARBER SHOP 
705 Fort Street 
Across from Post Office 
No Appointment Needed 
'J<u"e,'s "'1ve 
ekocU!9 418 !ltyQes" 
ot 9et1t" s weddlJ\g •o,gs 
to choooe ~om? 
The 
STUDENT 
9( s "° wot1de.t that 
we £u•i,1.9h Uu! most 
WP.dd1,,9 ,1,,99 l,, 
0.P. O.Hi,.a ! 
- Ji.m , !N rlf- tJ>oo• WiU ,_; ._ 
,... ~Uni! tt.-., M( ""°""! 
..,..., ,.d nff d;!~t' 
'-'OS~ r::or:i• ,..,.. vs 
E"'GAGE'-'E .. ~S 
S ':' AD~ 1-lERE 
,: • .., Ear P,.,-c,,,~ · YQU Buy Stud Only1 
'TWO LOCA TlONS IN HA VS 
• FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE" 
Downtown Tll• Mel I 
UNION · 
wishes you 
a happy 
THANKSGIVING I 
\ 
·' '\ 
The firs t step in evaluating a 
child ' s problem is to test his 
vision and hearin g. O'ft en a 
correction in one or both areas 
will resu lt in normal read ing 
ability. 
M Id western Tire 
Center, Inc. 
Front End 
Alignment 
628-1825 
Open at 6 a.m. 
Everday 
Breakfas t is 
our special ty 
3201 Vine 
If your l ront whHl1 are 
ou t of a li gnmen t, your 
car won't ride and han-
dle proper ly, and you r 
ti re, wlll w11r ou t rap-
idly. Our expert mechan-
ic• wll l allgn yo ur 
wh1el1 properly on our 
pr•cltlon equipmen t at 
thl1 low price. 
ALBUMS & TAPES 
Everyday Low Prices of 
~ ] 
730 E. 8th 
S4. 70 to SS.70 
We have a full llne of sterN ,.,lpment 
and accessories at the RIGHT PRICES!! 
Open 11 a.rn. · 9 p.m. Mon. -Sun. 
2202½ Vine 628-1852 
MUAB COFFEEHOUSE 
BILLY SHELLER 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30 
11 :30 - 1 :30 
UNION CAFETERIA 
MUAB MINI CONCERT 
presents 
BUSTER JENKINS 
& 
HE INDIAN CREE 
BLUEGRASS BAND 
THURSDAY, DEC. 1 
8 p.m. 
BLACK & GOLD ROOM 
MEMORIAL UN ION 
TICKETS: S3.50 or $3.00 wi th Ac tivity Tic ke t 
TICKETS WILL GO ON SALE MONDA Y, NO V. 28, 
IN THE MUAB OFFICE A T 8:30 a.m . 
•1 IAL. ZERIX 
AIITI-FIEID 
PIia IM WIIRIIT 'i/i/ 
COWOtl 
$3.21 
COUPON COOO THIIOUOH SUNDAY. ltOVIIMH J7Tl4 
FAMILY PACK 
PRINTED NAPKINS 
PIICI it WITNOUT 
COUNII 
7'' . 
RMON FLEX 
CONDITIONER =Ill flf <IMIPOII 
$1.77 
Tigers win two 
in tourna.-ment 
by ROD LAKE 
Sporta·Edltar 
remaining, the Dovers had 
surged back to take a 77-76 lead. 
That's when Wilson departed 
from the game and so did the 
Tigers' hopes for a win . 
. , ,, 
• 
CC team places 
third in nation 
Before the Tiger cross country Other hnishers for the Tigers 
After winning their first two 
. games at the Emporia Jaycees 
. Classic. the Tiger basketball 
team blew a I 0-point lead last 
Saturday with less than 11 
minutes remaining in the game 
and lost to the University of 
Science and Arts of Oklahoma, 
85-80. 
Forward Eddie Meltz was the • ·.:.;.. · :; 
second highest scorer for 'inc . 
Tigers with 14 points. He was 
followed by reserve Mark Watts 
with 13 points. Rick Albrecht 
team tra\lclcd to Kenosha. Wis. included: Fred Torncdcn, 40th; 
for the National Association of F.d O'illaspie , 42 nd: Chuck 
Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) Foster, 55th; and Jerry Peffly . 
championships, Head Coach 117th. 
· ·-..: ,O:-~~ Alex Francis had a goat for his ··we didn't think we would 
. team. finish in the top four when Jerry 
Pete Bronson, a 6-7 soph-
omore, led the Do\lers' come-
back by scoring 32 points; 24 of 
those points he tossed in the 
second half. 
"He's just a big, strong kid," 
said Tiger Head Coach Joe 
Rosado. "We couldn't keep the 
ball from him. The way the 
officials were calling the game 
prevented us from being ag-
gressive under the boards. And _ 
when we can't be aggressi\le, 
we're in trouble." 
One of the chief problems for 
the Tigers so far this season has 
been the lack of rebounding. 
The Do\lers out rebounded the 
Tigers 46-J3, and Bronson 
figured heavily in that depart• 
men! also. He pulled down 13 
caroms to lead both teams. 
Marl Wilson, who led the 
Tigers to two previous victories 
in the tournament. was pulled 
from the game with five minutes 
remaining due to a sore thigh. 
. Despite the injury. Wilson led 
the Tiger scoring with 16 points. 
The Tigers opened up a 41-36 
halftime lead. 
·'He was hurt when he came 
down here. and he's got worse 
and worse each night." Rosado 
said. 
The Tigers opened up a 67-57 
margin in the second half when 
USAO and Bron30!1 began their 
comeback. With ··rour minutes 
with 12. Dave Stoppel with It 
and Mike Pauls with eight . 
In Fdday night's game the 
storv was much the same but 
the · roles were switched. This 
time it was the Tigers who did 
the coming back to take an 88-74 
win over Southwestern Okla-
homa. . 
The Bulldogs opened up an 
early 26-lJ lead but this time it 
was the Tigers who regained 
their poise 10 take a 48-41 
halftime lead . Rick Albrecht 
sparked the comeback as he 
connected on 11 of 17 shots and 
four free throws for a career 
high of 26 points. 
"We were not moving the ball 
or getting back. on defense on 
the break," Albrecht said. 
But Watts pro\lided the extra 
spark and hustle the Tigers 
needed to slowly get back the 
points. Watts replaced Meltz 
with almost 15 minutes re-
maining in the game and tallied 
I J points as the Tigers then 
outscored the Bulldogs 26-13. 
The closest Southwestern 
came was 75-72 but the Tigers 
Jhen-reeled off IJ unanswered 
points. Combined. Albrecht and 
Wilson tallied 48 of the Tiger 
points. 
Stoppel added 15 points and 
Meltz seven for the Tigers ~·ho 
will take on the Marymount 
Spartans at 7:30 p .m. Saturday 
in Salina. 
BEER 
PITCHER - $1 . 25 COOP~S 
EVERYDAY 2:JO - 4:JO p.m. 
Professor Pfttewurst 
625-9930 521 E. llth 
ehristmas Book 
SALE 
FOLLETT' S TRADING POST 
MEMORIAL UNION 
ALSO: 500 NEW BEST-SELLING 
TITLES IN PAPERBACK 
' ... ,,...-: . 
.· .··· ! ' 
{ 
All-American 
.\. .am Francis said he wanted the finished. but · we did so we're 
\ . . • .. team to finish in 1he top four so just real happy." he said. 
l'J!. ' · . . \ .. the Tigers could bring home a The third place finish was not 
· ,.. - · trophy. the highest ever for Francis and 
The Tigers accomplished that the Tiger cross country team. 
goal Saturday by finishing third ~ur times they have captured 
with 212 points. Adams State ttie NAIA crown, ·finishing 
finished first with 103 points second five times and third 
and Saginaw College placed twice. 
second with 133 points. Last season they finished 
· · .i;•~- One-hundred two universities eighth in the NAIA meet with 
. •,.. . competed in the meet, including J23 points. Sigle was again the 
···-~~ ---} .,,t' . S2 schools who took their full top Tiger runner finishing 32nd. 
J,,,. ' 41 , , · , squads. Two members of that eight 
: :: ,;.;,;:;; · ·· · .'. . "We' re just tickled 10 place team, Steve Herrman and 
,..:; · ·-.t,:1-,~~~, death," Francis said. "We Lonnie Gee. were unable to run 
,,,_.>/"!:' · 1·•- brought home probably the best in this year's meet due to 
:· ..... . •, : trophy we've ever had. in- injuries . 
_. 1 eluding the times when we won The Tigers third place finish 
1mr..;;:,...,_.· the NAIA championship,'' he capped another successful sea-
• . . . ,... • said. son for the Tigers as they also 
. .,,.:{°l-. , Gary Sigle led the Tigers. with won the Central States Con-
~n 11th place finish. With his fcrence title as well as the 
finish Sigle gained all-american District 10 championship. 
Gan')· Sigle shoft'S the sacrifice ii lakes to become an aJJ. honors. Prior to the meet the After a slow stan. the Tigers 
Tigers were ranked seventh, but finished the season with two 
Sigle's performance was the victories and defeated Pittsburg 
main factor in boosting the State. who was ranked abo\·e 
American. Sigle led the Tiger~ countr) tesm to II third place 
finish in the SAIA championships ~ith an 11th place nrmh. The 
meet~ Saturdal in Kenosho, Wis. -
For Marymount game 
Tigers. the Tigers . 
Tiger fans unable to get tickets 
Tiger basketball fans who Lead--------------------.. 
wanted to make the trip down to officials, it probably is used for 
Salina for the Marymount game (:_. ·_ ~-~·t,\ , that purpose on many ~casions, 
Saturday night without rushing . From· ' ·,;'"!T.""_j_> :~-·r. One could hardly mel}tion thdl' 
to get tickets met with an ~41, words technical foul without 
unpleasant surprise . -..;.. mentioning Marymount Head 
It s11tms that the Spanans are ·- ·· ""· Coach Ken Cochran in the same 
not too anxious to sec people the Be ch ~' . .... breath. The Spartan mentor 
supporting the black and gold in n .1 . ,.,-, doesn't alwavs seem to use it 
Salina. . by ROD LAk£ to its best ad~·ar1tage. He seems 
Tiger fans -were unable to L------------------: ___ :..:...;..:..:.::....J, to use ·the technical more for the 
Purchase game tickets through soon be gett,·ng hi·s first shot at h . 1 f 1- . a- • 1 cheers and boos he gets every tee mca ou quite euecuve y to 
the Athletic Department. Bill the Spartans . ti h' 1 db k th game. Butle r. Athle tic Ocplirtment ireup is.payersan rea e TheTigerettebasketballteam 
The Tigers are off to a fairh.· momentum of the opposing administrative assistant in took it on the chin Friday _night good start as they won their first team. since the technical does 
charge of ticke t sales. said that two games of the Emporia h . 88-S3 at the hands of powerful 
he expected to sell 200-250 Jaycees Classic before being st0P t e action. Phillips University. Phillips has 
tickets 10 Tioer fans . But Jack Hartman is another an experienced team which had ... knocked off by the University of 
apparently Marymount did not Science and Arts of Oklahoma, coach who is a master at using made six straight trips to the 
send any tickets. He suggested the technic.:al to his advantage . national tournament. 
that persons wishing to 8S-80. Hartman bas cooled down. While eating lunch the other 
Rosado reflects the stvle he 
Purchase tickets should arrh·c at · however. since his arrival at day I asked if anyone had any expel·ts his pla\_·ers to pla,_· .. ,.ith. 
the ticket offices at least 45 Kansas State. column id eas . One not so 
well almost . Rosado picked up 1 h h l d b h h I r 1 f · d h 1 minutes before game time . At oug ou t any coac e p u n end suggeste t at 
t"' o :ech n ical fouls in the would ever admit that he uses predict the Thanksgi,·ing Day 
The game is scheduled to tournament . Despiteall the bad the technical foul to intimidate football winner. Fat chance. 
start at i :JO p .m. Apparently connotations a technical foul 
the ri,·alry isn·t-just limited to seems to have. it isn·1 all bad. 
the basketball court any more . While at Marquette Uni,·cr-
Head Coach J ~ Rosa.!!£_ ~ill sit,·. Al McGuire used the ·------------· 
7th & Vine 
Highway 183 
Hays, Kansas 
625-74i4 
Tues. thru Sat. 
11:30 a.m. to 9:30 pm 
Sunday 
11 :30 a.m. to 2:00 pm 
4:30 to 8:30 pm 
I JAMES MOTOR 
I CO., INC. 
1
oowNTOWN HAYS 
'77 Pontiac Phoenix 
'77 Toyota Cellca 
'76 Chevrolet Impala 
'76 AMC Pacer 
'76 Ford Granada 
'75 Chev. Monte Carlo I 
'75 Chrysler Cordoba 
'75 Chevrolet Caprice 
'75 Buick Riviera 
'74 Cadillac Eldorado 
t ' 73 Plymouth Suburban 
I '73 Chevrolet Impala 
I 
I '71 Opel Wagon 
I 
* * Classified Advertising * * 
PREGSASP SEED HELP' 
Call 626 -33} -1 . Emegenc ~ 
.:oun,eling . Free pregnan.:~ te , ting. 
FREE msurancc analysis si::r , 1,e 
1 · 9 p .m . 6;5.94~3 
FOR REST - one-bedroom apart-
ment close to campus. l>.: .R. 
Hinkhouse. 628-1022. 
WILL DO TYPJ:-.;G. Call :-ian.:> 
Jadson . 628-3620. 
EXPERIESCED TYPIST: Call 
Kathie . 628-665 1. 
WI LL DO TYP(SG. E,pcrienc«J . 
6;l.5-5•Hl, Ga) C hambers . 
EXPER IESCEO TYP IST : All 
kind, o f typ,ng Call Jeanene 
Tau,cher. 62~ ·3}02 
WILL DO TYPISG and sc,..ing. 
Rea1o nable Call . 628-8 11 2 o r 
628-~-6~ after 5 p .m 
PART-Tl\!E te,ephonc and fil ing 
work until Chri!lmas. :?. 50, ho ur . 
Call toll free 1-800-8::?1 ·33'.'~ . 
HELP WA:-.T ED · Full or part -
time \eu.ing mach ine OP<:rarors . 
G uarantetd mi:iimum wage plus 
tn.:enli\e . Call Paula Dinkle, 625-
~,21 bet,.. een 8 and .S. \Ion . thru 
Thur~. 
Clarnfied ad,erus,ng rates : Per day 
o ne day pi:r " ord. I~ .;enu; same 
ad second day. 11 cents; same ad 
third day, 10 ,;ents; same ad fourth 
day, 9 ,ents; foe days same ad. 8 
cent!.: more than fi,e insertio ns . .S 
.:en1s . P erso nal advertising: 10 "' o rd 
personal. Ct"n!s o ne 1,me onl~ : 1 
.. ord penonal 7~ ccn1s one 11me 
onl) .~adhnes fo r das11fied ad,er -
tmng 1s ~t onday and Thursda) 
noon. 
Lettuce 
Entertain You! 
C ARRY OUT 8 Y TH E lJl.\,Sf:.R OR Tlif: CHIC J. :t:.\ 
l saresmen C lark Hartmanl 
I& Randy McCoy are FHsl 
l s tude nt s also. Visi t withl 
I them on campus. I 
~:25-3.181 13th & Ma,~ 
At Ken's new 
SALAD BARGE! 
OR Sip the Soup 
$1.00 
Supper 
Special 
One block east of Hardees 
. ·-··- -- ·-- ··-
----------
Get a Mr. Burger, made fresh 
when you order with anything 
you want on it, f rench fries, 
and a 14 oz. soft drink, 
al I for $1.00 between 5 and 10 
everyday, till Dec.1. 
628-3512 
Specialties, 
(minestrone, cream 
of celery, & 
beef barley) 
from the Soup Pott. 
At Ken ·s Pizza 
you can cres te your 
own masterpiece! 
ken's 
628-3107 
3310 Vine 
PIZZa 
